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Supplemental material
Supplemental Figure S1 : DRIFT spectra (Kubelka-Munk units) of undiluted samples (n=3) separated from structural surfaces (CS-C -uncoated cracks, CS±C -thin crack coatings, CS+C -thick crack coatings, PIN -pinhole fillings, RC -root channel, and EB -earthworm burrows) of (a) a loess-derived (L) and (b) a till derived (T) Luvisol. The spectra were normalized [0; 1] for a better comparison. 4000 3600 3200 2800 2400 2000 1600 1200 800
Wave number [cm Table S1 : Characteristic infrared signal intensities (bands), wave number positions, and OM band assignments as stated in the literature. Many band positions can be assigned by the help of textbooks (e.g., Hesse et al., 1984) ; citations of original research papers were added where useful. Marked bands ( §) were not considered in the sum of OM-specific signal intensities (see text in chapter methods). Band numbers corresponding to Leue et al. (2016 
